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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
Biological Station
School of M ountain, Field, Forest and Lake Biology 
At Yellow Bay, F la thead  Lake.
Postoffice, Poison, M ontana.
Nineteenth Session, Six Weeks, June 18th to July 28, 1917
T he Beach a t  the  S ta tion .
Location—T he U niversity  of M ontana Biological S ta tion  is on the 
e a s t shore of F la thead  L ake a t  a  place called Yellow Bay, a  beautifu l 
spot an d  a  perfect harbor. At th is  place th e  sta tio n  owns 90 acres 
of land, w ith  a  v irg in  fo rest hundreds of years old.
Yellow Bay is 16 m iles from  Poison by w ater, 2l m iles by au to ­
mobile. I t  is ab o u t 15 miles by w a te r an d  14 by road  from  Bigfork, 
and  20 by w a te r and  25 by road  from  Som ers. Som ers Is on the  G reat 
N orthern  railroad. Poison Is 35 m iles from  R avalli, on th e  N orthern  
Pacific, connected by autom obile stage. A b ranch  line is being con­
s tru c ted  to  connect Poison w ith  th e  N orthern  Pacific  a t  Dixon th is  fall.
The Mission m ountains rise  ab ru p tly  from  the  shore of F la thead  
lake along  th e  easte rn  shore, con tinu ing  fo r m ore th an  50 m iles south  
of th e  lake. T he m ountains, lake, forests, riv ers  and  p ra ir ie s  m ake 
such g re a t d ifferences In environm ent a s  give g rea t v a rie ty  to  p lan ts  
an d  anim als, and  m ake study  especially in te re stin g  and  valuable.
T here a re  no houses close to  the  sta tion . Those a tten d in g  m ust 
live in ten ts , w hich m ay be rented, and  take  th e ir  m eals a t  th e  station  
m ess table.
Telegraph, telephone, mail and express facilities a re  to  be had a t  
Poison. Supplies of all kinds m ay be purchased a t  the  Poison stores.
Equipm ent—A tw o-sto ry  brick building Is the w orking laboratory . 
I t  Is specially constructed  for th is  use, w ith cem ent floor, runn ing  w ater 
and  d ark  room. A log house, specially prepared for the  purpose, is used 
for a  d ining room. Close to th is is the kitchen. W ate r is b rough t from 
a  cold s tream  a  q u arte r of a  mile aw ay.
T here is a  gasoline boat capable of ca rry ing  18 people, a  sm aller 
gasoline boat, and  tw o row  boats. The ten ts  are 11x14 feet, w ith  high 
walls, board floors, and  necessary  utensils, including bed tick. B ed­
clothes, towels and  th e  like m ust be supplied by individuals attending.
T he W orking Region—The lake covers 189 square miles. I t  varies 
from  extensive sw am ps to a  depth of 289 feet. The m ountains rise  to 
sub-A lpine and  Alpine zones. Forests extend from the  laboratory  for 
a  hundred miles. A t e ith e r end of the lake and  on the  w est side are 
extensive prairies. T he en tire  country  has been glaciated, the resu lts 
of glaciation show ing plainly in every direction. The rivers and  creeks 
en terin g  the  lake, and  th e  outlet, the  Pend d’Orellie river, a re  good col­
lecting fields. Scenery along the  la tte r  river below Poison is m agnifi­
cent.
Climate—In the  woods a t  the s ta tio n  th ere  is no hot w eather. As 
the beach is gravel th ere  is no  dust. The n igh ts a re  cool, requiring  
blankets or com forts fo r the beds. U sually there  is a  fine lake breeze. 
Ju n e  is ra iny  m onth, m aking ab u n d an t vegetation. The fine m ountain 
sum m er w eather, richly perfum ed pine woods, warm  days and  cool 
nights, m ake a  delightful com bination.
Excursions—These are  taken  on Saturdays, w eather perm itting , to 
points of in te re st and collecting fields on the lake and In th e  m oun­
tains. These a re  usually  all day trips.
Clothing and Living—F or w orking old clothes a re  m ost sa tis fac ­
tory. R egular ou ting  khaki is exceptionally good. For cool o r rainy 
w eather a  sw eater o r  ra incoat is desirable. Heavy shoes a re  best. For 
clim bing m ountains laced boots w ith  hobnails a re  desirable, although 
these a re  useless around the laborato ry  and  on the boats.
Bach person m ust supply necessary sheets, com forts or blankets, 
pillows, towels, and o ther personal items.
T en ts a re  ren ted  fo r the  season, two in a  tent, fo r IE.00 per person. 
T here Is a  cam p fee of $5.00 p e r person, to  fu rn ish  gasoline fo r the 
boats and  take  care of the camp. All boats a re  free. Table board la 
provided a t  $6.00 per week.
Fees and R egistration—The m atricu lation  fee for the six weeks, as 
determ ined by the S ta te  Board of Education, is $10.00. S tuden ts pay 
the fee before beginning work. No ex tra  charge Is m ade fo r boats, 
microscopes, chemicals, botanical driers, etc.
Entrance Requirement*—The station Is intended as a  place for study 
and research by those who are eligible for college work, and for college 
graduates who are pursuing investigations. While elementary classes 
are announced, these are for work of grade as given in colleges, and not 
for im mature persons.
Instruction—Dr. M. J. Elrod, director of the station, will have charge 
of entomology and lake work, and will give aid to those who wish it in 
photography; Assistant Professor A. W. L. Bray twill take charge of 
general zoology; Assistant Professor Paul W. Graff will give instruc­
tion relative to forests and plant pathology; Miss Gertrude P. Norton, 
of S alt Lake City, will look afte r the system atic botany. Bird study 
will be given by some com petent person.
Regular hours of session are from 9:00 to 12:00, and 2:00 to 5:00, 
five days a week. Saturday will be given to weekly trips. Quizzes 
and reviews will be given. Because of the small num ber of students 
much of the instruction is informal. All students attend the general 
lectures dealing with topography, climatology, distribution, ecological 
factors, etc.
Credit will be given to those who desire credit, In am ount earned, 
based on regular university tim e and requirements. By a ruling of the 
university faculty the maximum number of credits allowed in six weeks 
of sum m er session Is six. Additional credit may be had only by special 
action in special cases.,
Information—Students expecting to a ttend  the station should com­
municate with the director so the necessary equipment may be taken 
from the University a t Missoula to the station a t  Yellow Bay The dis­
tance Is about a  hundred miles. Questions as to equipment and m a­
terial, routes of travel, etc., will be cheerfully answered.
How to Reach the Station—Those coming over the Northern Pacific 
railroad should get off a t Ravalli. Dally automobile stage runs to Poi­
son. thirty-five miles. Boats will carry passengers to the station. Those 
coming over the Great Northern railroad will change a t  Columbia Ftells. 
A branch line, with connections with all trains, runs to Kalispell and 
Somers, the la tte r on Flathead Lake. Steamers will carry passengers 
to the station.
1. Elementary and F ield Botany. Miss Norton
A course for beginners. Illustrated by common types of plants. In­
cluding anatomy, classification, and distribution. Seven half days a 
week. There la an herbarium  of the plants of the region.
2. Systematic Botany. Miss N orton
Intended for those who have had some botany, and who wish to 
make a  collection for class or other use, or who wish to  work on some 
special orders or groups. Time and hours to be arranged.
3. E le m e n ta ry  an d  F ie ld  Zoology. Mu. B ray
A course fo r beginners; Including m orphology, elem ents of sy s te ­
m atic  zoology, m ethods of field study  and  collection, w ith special re fe r­
ence to  the  an im als of the  region. Seven h a lf days a  week.
4. M icrobiology. Mr. Bray
F o r those who m ay desire a  study of th e  protozoa, diatom s, ro tifers 
and  o ther m icroscopic form s, w ith  special reference to  anatom y, d is tri­
bution, and  re la tionsh ip  to h ig h er form s of life. Special groups m ay be 
studied. Tim e an d  work to  be arranged . •
5. Research P roblems in Zoology or Botany.
S tuden ts have an  opportun ity  to  do w ork tow ard  a thesis for M. A. 
degree. Investigation  of th is  kind will u sually  require  m ore th an  one 
season. W ork to  be arran g ed  w ith each person.
6. F o re s ts . Mr. Graff
An elem entary  course for those who wish to  know the  trees and 
shrubs. N early  every tree  and  sh rub  in the w estern  p a r t  of the  s ta te  
grow s n ea r th e  station . C lassification and  p lan t associa tions will be 
included in th e  w ork of th e  course. Seven h a lf days a  week.
7. P l a n t  P a th o lo g y . Mb. Graff
F o r those who have a  knowledge of botany. P lan t diseases and 
th e ir  effects will be trea ted  from  th e  s tan d p o in t of th e  flo ra of the 
region. T he native  forests, orchards, cu ltivated  fields, an d  p rairies 
m ake possible extensive and  profitab le  study. Tim e an d  hours to  be 
arranged .
8. A nim al a n d  P l a n t  Ecology. Mr. E lrod
F o r s tuden ts  who a re  prepared to do som e advanced work. A study 
of the in terre la tionsh ips of p lan ts and anim als, of p lan t and  anim al com ­
m unities: a  s tudy  of the  disposition of te rres tria l and  aqua tic  an im als 
and  of the  facto rs which govern th e ir  d istribu tion . Seven h a lf days 
p e r week.
9. Limnobiology. Mr. E lro d
S tudy  dealing w ith the  life of the  w a te rs  of the  lake. T im e and 
hours to  be arranged .
10. B ird Study—Ornithology.
A course fo r teachers, s tu d en ts  and o thers who desire knowledge of 
birds. I t  will include a  study  of song, habits, an d  d istribu tion , som e 
classification, and  m uch p ractical field work. Seven h a lf days a  week.
31. P hotography.
No reg u la r course offered, b u t Instruction  and  suggestions will be 
given to  those who wish to  use a  cam era fo r scientific work.
